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WII.MIISrOTON, DEL., TUEB^AY, NOVEMBER 28, 1882.

AMVscxKKjra.

WANTEM*.
"WAîffiwS-T? R NTA HOL’.E WITH
THIS nfnrK
Artdrr“*n!!^:;iK

fâv'on KA HOUSE.

MAHONIC TEMPLE.

hursday, November 30, ’82.
,tr0*s or

wMif

tiik savobit*.

AKNIK

aovZS-St'
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' ZARA,
Bm«»«« i*»U 7»

F. Ttoomn. k «*». ** tbrfei

it<

nioovm* aov<tiiQ
TEMPI, r

December 2.

the houor tu annoanee th«
S'®'« VUieiltil
« nljrht of Ukv
• fit
• « , ps.iv
TP.AOKUIaMMB.
^SliTXSl

fesaort*! t/r a company Tl.e
of unequaltoSS!u»a*4r"ct»U*n«»:
i»r.-luctlon
gSilu* will bathe grand bUtorlcal drams.

J^OTIC’E TO BON DU OI. D fa. Hi !

MARIK ANTOINETTE
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Delaware State Bonds !
„om«;*
8 rare Thkasckkk.
i
Dovait, Dai... lii; esukk i, im2. (
My virtue of«n wrt <>r tin* «leii.r«! Assembly,
pa«Hcd at Dov«*r, March !•«, IS^l, | In n by ylvc
l<*o to ho der* of |>«-Uwar«*St itc boiui^ that
•hall attend
IMitlvt. Iplila Natloi. il Mink.
In the city «»f l*liltadel|.t)tR, «luring th biiaill«' N
houra i>t that bank.oi. the Hr-t tli
of January.
i.n-par**.l to pay »ff um) r.
all tho >ond> of the »aid ?tta*«* from N o. | t
ISA both Inclnalve, of Meric« a. of the den
tlon of one f Iioub ind dollar^ each, or tl. I» i •• of
the bonas of the state of lK-Inwim1, und late of
July 1. IIWI. and that rrom and after the I » fir'd
dat of January, 1SS*. the interest
-aid
will ceaae.
KOIIF.KTJ.
Y V .IM
n /V2X-2tw«IAwtJ *nl
a un t

VOR SALE.
l.V)R HALE.—CHEAP—A NEW TWO1 HTOKY mtlCK IIOIJSK, »•»» l*lne street. 7
room», hot 1 '■ G 4<f
■r, km, bath, Ac., lYvut
porch, by A. L. JOHNS«» N.
ZS-4G
102 Kant Hevc nih street.
T?OR HALE.—HOUSE NO. 9d3 SHALL-

GO
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71
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n

T CM»
avenue,
with hack kitchen,
deep tot. Will Im» nold cheap nnd «*
• term*.

t=l

kl Z

I). OILA N Ul.hlf,
No. 810 KIiik Hire« I.
TOIt RENT.—HO"8K NO. 807 WASHINOT'iM MTItKKT:p«wsession immediately.
Applv on the prrin|j«-M.
“i-h-lf
JOSEPH !.. CARPENTER, JR.
T?0R 8A* E — DWELLING IIOUHE NO.
ISIS WAMllINGTUN »triv t. Eleven rooms
with all convcnlanecM. Apply t«*
aovS4-4tl

Ï

Pj

- *5
r *

CO

i x

J. AUUL’MTCH M CAtri.I.KY.

it AS Ci AG.

aoTll-ltni
p« SALE.

UKurA.fi. VVEIiHTKB’8

SELECT

Chlafly YKLLOW PINE and MAPLK,
mile or railroad
lll«*S of
wltlilu
«I tli
water, *n l »«I lacent to other larire
«I flne tracts
of timber laud the growth of wb ich Is llki'wls»* on
the market. For particular»as tolocMthm. price,
term», etc., n«l«lre»s,
GAZETTE OFFICE.
•opCtt-'l, wA'-lf

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Floor, )

Wilmington, Del.
882-SEASON OF
18H3
ßMUFNCINÜ MONDAY, SEPT. 11.
KM!N'8«'1.AMU—Monday aud Thar»*
fi tu lu ovioch. Monday, dephl» r' AVlM im.DHKN’B (TLAH8—Thur«kOemoon«. rommenclng Mat1* . Tliurnlny» from & U S p.
:•
! to 4 p. m.
UWfcC'.l.ta: \V>«lu«*iMlajr erenlnx from 7
■rn.-iUK
Wodn«-Mlay, Hepitto»t fashionable daarss
ling ..m Lawn LnuK kaar«r#,
•i.«i »U boon iy Walt»««» a
:« dhf.r privately or In cIoimm-«.

»;J««*: qiu'lrlib«. Glide, bide Glide, Five
1,14 I« « daily adapted to child

CHOICE OF DATS.
H»-« or private ola*<e« la the
feonti.
i »tionld
* with me m soon
1 *• of day».
1«r
♦ he A il«»mv rcKt.un have
t«4 d ivfliud. and are
Jp* »(>!«■ m!11 1 'OdliU.n,
Tl\«*y will her« aft* r
gMrtll.1. tiy r«TcitiM parpooe«
and in l»yu
Wfenn.. rlrenUr, etc, apply »I
"•{•RoBELKNLS,

pOR SALE.

34 Desirable Dwellings.
I initory brink, N<». 807

street.............................

1 |-»tory brick, N. W
Klin
.... 17W
flarrU«Mi «treet.......
I 2-utory brick, H« A list Kim street 1 vA eh
i 2-Ktory brick, F>0, 311. 813, SLt Houlb
Van Horen strict........................................ ilOOasoh
4 t-«*tory bri' k. 7W, 70S, 78«*, 717 Brown
•tr«*»t................................................................ 1 800 each
8 2-»tory brick, 7W, TUSan«17l8 WriRht
•treet......................................................... .... l 500 each
8 8-»t«*ry brick, 9ih and franklin »tu
In cou roe «»f erection. Ala«» val
uable truck farm on N«*w C'aatle ave
nue, rontalninx 12 acre» and koo!
11)000
bulidliiR». Price...........
flltlon nit'i
Tl»c above dwelling»* ! In ^<**>1
«‘ will besoU
rontaln from 8 to iS room»

ATTORIf ET-AT-LAW.

WJO. 11 EXCHANGE BUILDING,
(Seventhand Market streets.)
IIKL.

...

t* rim to tr.it the purchaser. Apply to
JOH. L. CARPENTER, Jn.
any Washington
nov21-lmdA*
VVBL1V SALES.

mv2-IO

,

»i*UJ vUI*l1/J).T,oS shoutd not hesitate
^Ur.’,S,»AMJ-.K.* HOBBNfiAUK of *Jü6 N.
4BriiVJ.illl?,,' lphla, either by mall or by
i„. “K ,nt* >"»urs«*r»». m to2 p. ra., and
’ ' umiT.. 'Vh,,*»oever should know hts
lo buprove It should rend
«oV ï0* ,N A NUT-ëHRLL.»*
11 “0 btelpt • three-cent stamp.
•eptH-t-14
li- >’ Bl'RWF.LL
Swim, HKMOVK 11 IB OFFlOR^gR
|a ^ r,J hls ,,pw residence,

w -12 WEST STREET,
the 1ST.

"«C.C

0LRf

*0TAHy PUBLIC»
,;EA N D JUffne* OF TU E
Î^Ku
lLU.n5' No- ,ül Wail Sixth street. TeleA-i-ia-A

V VATl ORAL.

EVENING

school

-will reopen on—
' JJN1UY EVE’°. OCT. S, >88.
a,,piy to

Ij^LP.WOOD INSTITUTE

1.1;

8. C. BIGGS, Register,

All persons having claims against the estate of
lk(.
nui.t «recuit th- Mil«! it.lT Mlrel.d
tothe AdmlnlHtrator. on or b<«fbre October21, A.
D ISM, or abide the act of Assembly in »«uh
•*'"
*"d pr0HAHBY M. CANTWEL...
Administrator.
WllnilngAddress: No. 317 Ea.st Sixth oot‘•t.
28-mw!'-3w
ton, 1>oL
JJEGMTER’B ORDER.
RBOISTRR'R OFFICE,
NewCuUe Co.. D.I., Soï«inb.r27, ISS2 . }
Upon the .npUctlon or Thonm« B. Brlson,
1st«
A dm in 1st rat or D. *♦• N • of Joseph N. • oelte, «•id,
of wilmlntnuu Uunrtred. In -«*d c»uiitjr,ilece
It 1» or*lcre«l autl directe«! by the
r that
the Administrator afore»al«l alve uotlee ofKMUt*
lux of letters of AdmlnUtratmn upon theestate of
tbe deceased, with the dateoi g ranting theirof. hy

estate to _Pr«*nt ll.r «..!5 orï.bl.lçrob,irt.n .et M
Assembly In
slso <*KUs« the sain«* bë Inserted within the
«rloil ID Ihe Del.awake (Iaeette
Kp°rpuUll.he<llo«VUuilU|(ton,
.nd .lo »be cl

llmiejj jberelD three wei|,^^n..1 ind iiejU of offlee

-ion-

both sexes,

li"r» .11

Rboistkr'« orrtca.
N«w t'ftHtle t'o., Del.. October23. 1SS2.
Cp«T» the application uf Harry M. I’mu w ell.
Administrate r of Marla L. Smith, late <»l Red
I
l.lon
hundred. In >«al«l county, dei-eaccn, it I •
»nddlr«*cted by the Register that the A.lmhibtrator afor»'«al«l ftlve notlcw of »rrMhUng ol U tt* rr
of Administration upon the estate ol the«ti'iCHM'u
with the «lat«- of grantlnK thereof by c»u#Imk
odvertliemcnU to be posted within forty day»
from the date of Hitch letters In «lx of the m<»»t
public places or tlie county of New < a»ll<
reoulrlhf all person» having demands> apalm-t
«he estate to present the »sine, or abide by :«n un
ufAsM'inblyin such ease made a»»«| provided;
ind also esuw the same to be In-rfVted w Itldn th”
jame perltx! In the
Daii.V Gazettk, a
newspaper |»ubll»he«l In Wilmington, and to be
run U nu* d liter« lu three weeks, if. o. d.)
Given under the hand and m-al oronP»e
l. « >of U»e Realster aforesaid ntWllmlngtjn
New Castle county aforesaid, the
tsy and y* shove written.

Persons wish ng

VIUA,S1
h w.
MU ItPIIT,
1 KuF. J.
JACKSON
PIERCE.

^

REGISTER’S ORDER.

NOTICE.

«♦ctao-lm-14:

...........................

Another Dlvoroe Under Way—Henry L.
»•ntfers vs. Sheriff Clark—An Interest
ing Suit
Trial.

At the afternoon session of court vesterday the suit of Russell Ooe vs. Thoms*
Euglish, William Ü. Wilds, John T. P«,or
and Pfetrlck Poor
couttnued, on account
of the uheence of defendant’# counsel,
Richard Harrington, E>q. The case wa* an
action for scieing uud currying uway per
sonal pro. ertv.
Walter Hayes, Esq., was appointed a
((/nuutMsioner beloro whom to take testimoitj in thu case of Mary A. Corter vs.
8am ne I 8. Corter, In a suit for «Il votre.
The matter ul Henry L. Sanders vs. Philip
8. Clark, an action of tnapass to recover
damag*s lor alleged iil.gil seizure* of
goods was called. A Jury
as drawn and
by request of defendant’« cou isel, James II.
Hoflecker, Esq., all wlLueta *a in tbe case
were excluded Irom the court room uutil
wanted.
Benjamin Nields, K»q„ counsel for plalntifl, op-u«d w ith a history of the oaae. It
wus claimed that the atock told by Sberifl
Clark iu Jauutry, 1881, the store xorxls ol
lltury L. Sauders, in the store cornei
Seventh and Market streets, were seized and
sold for debt contracted by James A.
and rs some years before. James A. bad
failed iu bur-incss and his stock had been
wild by Sheriff Pyle, beiug purchased by
Mary K. Handers, of Ht. Lou's, who had
bought the goods i
a Judgment given lor
money loaned. The s ore was then turned
into the hands of K. Bertha Handers, who
conducted the business until August, 18*1,
when she married and Henry L. Sunden»
took pobsettsion. Then four ereditors ol
James A. Hauders stepped in and had th«
goods sold by the Sheriff, uotwlthstaudiuc
the latter was toiilied that they w
not the property of Jamos A. Handers.
Ex-.-htriff Clai k w
first called t«> the
wiiuebs stand. lie Lieniilhd a number oi
pa pc is bearing u|M.n the ease aud stated
that he had beeu Informed both by llctuy
L. aud James A. «Hauders that .the pHXlr
seized and ufterwards sold did not beloutr
to the latter. The occupants of the store
were invited to h ave tho place, tho door
was locked, an outside watchman appointed
and the Hhcrilf had complete possession ol
the place until after the sale. Tho good»
were a {»praised ut $6,455 68, and sold ut
auction for $4,460.77. Witness still hud
itiat sum in his |ioshcssIou and also uu in
demnity from the four creditors at whose
iustance the seizure was made for any loss
he, the Hficrill, miirht uuslaiu hy the act.
Cross-examination : James A. Handers
and wife were iu possession of tho store
when the. seizure was made. Mr. Waiuwrlght was appointed appraiser at tbe Inbtuuco of Mr Nields, altliough it wus fiisi
intended to up{H»fut Mr. llihbs. Was lirsl
told by Mr. Hpruuuce, In tlie presence <»•
Hcury L Handers. Thought Messrs. Wainwriglit und Jcfferis were more suitable ap
pruist-rs than Mr. Hibb*.
William B. Jefleria, oue of the appraisers,
said the goods were appruised at aOout 25
{K-r cent, less than their cost, and would
have brought, if sold over the counter in
Ihe usual way, about $10,000.
John Waiuwriglit, who, with Mr. Jefieris,
made the appraisement, stated that the
goods were uppraised at from 10 to 20 per
cent below wholesale price and were worth
to ihe owners there iu the store about $8,000
Thomas Given, deputy sheriff, Lieu titled
a uuinber of w*riis ami oih« r papers in the
case. Had been sheriff about 27 years.
Tho bill of sale given Mary K. Handers by
the Hheriff was not u usual document, and
had or.lv known of it in five or six in
stances during 27 years in oifi.-o. A bill is
always given wheu ask«*d for.
Robert T. HamJers of Ht. Louis, husband
of Mary K. Handers, identified his wile’s
signature to the bill of sa o to her irom the
Shoritr, and also Mrs. Hauders’ signature on
a Gill ol sale transferring goods from her to
E. Bertha Hander*, daughter of .James A.
Handers.
Henry L. Hauders was called to identify
some signatures, and the circumstances at
tending tbe signing of certain document*.
Adjournment was taken w hile Mr. Lore
was examining witness, until 10 o’clock this
morning.
AMIJaEM ENTS.

Send In promptly your lists of Dwellings, I
»took**. Bonds and oilier S« « urliles lor
of HATLRDAY. Dee. Ill her 9th, at 2 »». i . at I lie
Muilth HulLUny, Market street, between Sixth
and Seventh street»
......
nov*<-5t
HEAl.l) Ä CO.
RXGIHTMiJC'H JS'OTtV VS.

tetfruA?1.*!1 .‘.Ie tff,,cu **f HKLF-A BUBE

f

THE SAÜTDER3 'I EE8SPAS3 OASE.

pLBLIC SALES.

J x SJ R nOBENSACK

November

son

•-»tory brick, 8Pi f.iiulen «.trin t..

I i-atorT hrl«*k, «»6 M on roc
»feel....... 1 1«J0
I 2-«tory brick, 827,
tji, 8», ^ l
euat are«.................................................... I 100 evd«

u®- II. FOSTER,

. .

.. I7C00

I 2-»tory brick, SCO A WM Llmlei) »tr«'«jt 2 <
l l-story-brick, X»sd. Van Buren street 1 WX>
• S-«tor>’ brick, »If, »10.92», V£1 Elm st. 1
cacl

iosal var ns.

li.MINGTt
________

Washington

. . tiUUO
1 4-»tory brlek, SIS Kina »tr«*et
I S-«tnry brick, 'JC tv MNiiluyton »tr«-«t 3 son
•-•tory brick. 13 Market mwi...
9

,0 ’1" Sl.«rk«t lilreet,
or by mall to
A. H. WEBSTER.
»!: •D C Temple, WIluiiuKtOB, l>«d.

filon.

«4 Market »tn.it.

10U Acres of Standing Timber.

Dancing Academy,
T.

West Second street.

I’KIISONH who have sold property «turlax the press .t year must give Dutl«^ of sueh
Irans hr **to the Retft.trar at the uffleo of the
U ater Di partmeut ImOirethe «ah dnv of Novem
ber. Ite2. Otherwise they will bn b. Id llaldn for
the water rent f«*r the next veal. Aliy alU-ratlou
made I n au y hill after the above date will be at
U»n option or the Hi *latrar.
J. A. ROND,
novl7tm
Rralstrar.

JANATTSCHEK,
jmautflick a. \Isrl« Antoinette.
, VilMn «III-1% Minsfrr; Mr. Edward
L mi.lHOH« Mi nager.
■«. ResrrvM
d :
• M.
■K
three days In »«Ivaoc«.
Lf-Th - A
n.v29-4t

£04

N

OWCRB.MMKDLET».

Saturday,

.

aotivka.
V9JKtn1 m*EBT GIVE NOTICE
AA^HATlUitend to prefix a netlUou to the
next session
*£p tewsreat Its
H-n;>pÜlrJ.n* for *!*«* P*«»*« of sd act to
«iltoro« me fr«*m tha bonds of matrimony «!*»•
my bu-baod. Charles F. MohIcd.
7
oortt-luT
JULIA MOIII.EV.
oUCP. — TO
REAL
ESTATE
OWNERS. Tti«>se wli« MU or transfer real
•J»'1 '>« P1* wish to pay the tax«-« of |iv.l a 111
obllw th» uiiricriilirn'•! by leaving hotl. « thereof
m
offlee, that we laav aw* It to the proper
•«nier*.
F.mMITM» I» OVotJT,
DKN NIS KAN K
< 'olbTtoi Of Illy Taxes.
Office No. iOF.RfttMcth -tree!
twee
aiket
and Kin«. Hour«, da. ui. t«j I
■t 2 to
7 to « p. m.
17-2*
VOTICE.—TO
WATER
RENTER4.

new

flaW*1

N®.

proceedings.

WHAT WAS DONE YESTERDAY
AFTERNOON.

rovNi*.

r/!8Jj;r£..?!'ACK ANI) wfiïi'F

fUSS,Childof the Sierras

it.ndMWOU-

am*

Court

3^ BRKU Htl.l. INK) ni'irli’iiwiiiiivn half
on Sunfir r noon.
Anyone
k. cdac
Iuk
tiler
thb Anotice,
will be
prosecuted
^orthe
ling< loir
to*iaw.

pixley,

fTcoiaa »* • •’<***•

s, n

9g

♦

11|110’ 4 I1*lt- ODtnU B
Hu.Imm, ScIMitlAc

. « tlwron,h ChemJ^l «^tartment.

‘tCj," °l’r"0Tt“”lu« Ofcrcd to TODDE men
tu.
p 'pari' fur the beet American ool.
?’Ur* of p‘,,n,<>rr®4 by authority of the Le«*
‘■»W., nn*>'w*nia upon young ladle«

KÎS1*’

lS‘».l1tt!,“Lby *
elocutt<ml*t.
, ’it*«»f.hl
a hrof««M>r—master of tbe

t
(„rth. ReEl.tcr.fore.eld, Dt WIlinliiKton,
[la Kew t*Dstlo Countv, uforeuid, the d.jr
tnd yeor .bove written^ ^ nIQaS| Rcgleter.
EOTICE.

J

stSSwSSHSs1
asassswfliffi&Wr
Address

Wllmlngtou, l»el^

ïno-EAST SIX1H
1()4

i,w, f,3wd-w

STREET IS THE

pi a/'E f. r 3-ccnt flour It inak«» «bite

i^d hive yoatried our bhamrock flour it makes

bl»,u.,lhe »rt
thoee whose odu-

Borne Good IhlitgH Which Are Yet to
C*loe—Pixley amt tluuuunchek.

The hale ol reserved te «ta lor Aon'.e
Pixley’« jierforinnnces on Ihanksuiv ug u v
•«•d Mt C. F. Thomas âc Co upau>’s
book store this morniug. The « uts are
going off rapidly, aud those who waut good
ones should »teure them at once.
Haturduy night iu “Marie
JdtiaUbchck
Antoinette," wilh her spleudfd troupe 1«
Ml ro to fill the Opera House, Hho «ala ol
•es to-morrow. In
reserved L*fttS CO
her new role Juuuuechek ie spukcu or by
crliicH every whtru as being part.culnrly
powerful, aud of making licttclf more than
ever beloro deserviug of ihe title, “In«*
Omen of Tragedy.”
The “Queen’s L tee Handkerchief,” which
is having ouch a run in Phi adelphia, will
he given here on the evening ol December 5.
Mr. und Mrs. Florcucc will follow De
cember H, in “The Mighty Dollar."
McKee Rankin's “Dauitcs," with Lizzie
May limer as Hilly Piper, will appear hero
on Wednesday, D. cemner 13.
“Young Mrs. Winthrop," the new play
at the Mudhon Square Theatre, New York,
hu« provt II—il possible—u greater suecesa
than any oi its predecessors, It has becoim*
the social dr
*uauu.
Me « ut of the
,g Mrs. VV iuthrop” will be produced
"V
here tome tum» ti
INDOU.
A reHcenmkei 'H Hew<l Cut.
James Skivington, Johu I'hillqM) aud «lohn
C. t.'arroll, ull men about middle age, were
iu Maloney’s shoe store ou Front street,
yesterday afternoon, and the first two became iuvolved iu a disput«* about some
They exchanged blows,
trivial matter.
Phillips using a piece of inch-square
wood to back up his argument. Car
roll interfered as a peacemaker and
•cived for hi« good intentions a deep and
long ent iu tbe head, l'nllllps rau out lor a
police officer ami came back w ith Sergeant
Decker, who finding how the matter stood,
took both Phillips and Skivington to the
Hall and Carroll* to a doctor. A hearing
wa- bad luat night, and Carroll forgave
Phillips for cultiug him, Sklviugtou was
aorry and alhO forgave Phillips, and the
lutter had nothing to say. Tho dclcudauts
were fined $2 each.
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SCHOOLS.

SCHOOL BOARD AFFAIRS
REGULAR

MEETING

OF

THE

SCHOOL TRUSTEES.
Walking In tho Concord tnrnplkc last
ev»*niug, from a short pedestrian jaunt taken
alter the paper had gone to proas, a Gazette
A
VEEY
INTEBE8TIHG 8E88I0H.
reporter mi t a number of youngsters. evi
dently school children, coming out from the
city with hooka and dinner palls. First bè A Dissatisfied J I tor--No. 4 to be Opened
met three lads ranging ia ago from thirteen
Next Week—Preparing For Neceaeaiy
to sixteen. Theo two or three red headed,
Législation.
bright-looking urchins^ straggling along
behind the firs* party. Oue of these boys
waa asked if they attended achool In the
Last evening the Board of Education held
city, and at what achool. The reply was l*s regular stated meeting, nearly ell the
that they atteuded school at No. 12, in members being present.
Brandy«iun Village. ‘ Du they allow you
Requests were granted school committees
lo go to the city seh ola, as you live out lu
follows: No. 4, hd order lor $14 for trim
the country,*’ asked the reporter. “Nobody ming 1* trees and removing the rubbish of
over ot^'cta,” answered the lad, “and what'« the work; No. 6, an order of $1 for a bucket;
the use ill keeping us away ?’’ he added, as- No. 7, repairs to a fence at a coat not to ex
ouiuiiighu argumentative tone, as if he had ceed $10; No. 15, permission to buy door
beeu used to defend mg his rights iu this mats at a cost of $5,and No. 16 «ertnission to
way, “there are plenty of vacaut seats over *etl an oid uuused table to a teacher ou the
(here and the Hoard of Education men and beat terms.
the teachers don’t object."
Mr. Hilton of No. 6 school, reported that
Superintendent IlurlAU was asked about the committee had been compelled to sus
the matter of children residing outside ol pend school on the 20th, owing to aome
ihe city atteudiug the Wilmiugton schools. (rouble with the water system. He added
“Is it a fact that a number of couutry rhat some repairs or alterations would be
scholars are going to achool here, as com needed in the plumbing of tho building be
plained oi ?" asked the reporter. “I know fore winter set in
there would be trouble
of few cases except of children who art* aud the school might have to be closed.
• ivlng, for instance, la town with a relative,
Mr Kenny of No. 20, reported that Elias
their parents beiug u>o poor maybe, to sup Johnson, late Janitor of tho school, who
port them, and send them to school at the had beeu discharged for good and sufficient
•aine time. Now if we were to shut these reasons, had presented u claim for $17.fl5
nut it would, it seems to me, be drawing the for wages alleged to be due him. He did
lino very closely. It has been stated that not think Johnson was entitled to the
children outside of the city attend school, amount, but had another claim for $1
coming in and going out uioruiug and
which should be paid. Johnson had threat
uing. The Board of Education occasionally ened to bring suit for the sum. A letter
stirs this thing up, but uothiug
was also read front the janitor to the effect
C »mini
of it."
chat be was discharged without cause.
The reporter then stated that a number ol
Col. Helsler explained the difference be
children, who did not live in the city, were tween the summer ai.d winter pay-rolls.
regular attendants at school No. 12, Iu the
Mr. Kennv further stated that Johnson
Ninth Ward, “Well," was the answer, ‘*1 had threatened to sue the Board for the sum
nave heard uo complaint of ibis and do not claimed and he thought some action had
« hink 1 shall hear any. The school ovei inetter be taken. A motion was made to
there has plenty of vacant peats ; it hap ,>ay the alleged back salary, but it was laid
never been lilted, and it hardly «ucius right on the tabic. An order for $1 for extra
to shut these little fellow* .-ut of the oppor work was, however, granted.
tunities of an educeaî;ou which they otherAction on Mr. Hoffocker's temperance
wise might not rei cive.”
•im'mdmcnt to the rules of the Board was
post {Mined In his absence and at his request .
BAG AND BiiEEOU LOADER.
Colonel Helsler reported that school No.
4 would be ready for occupancy probably
Note« of Local Sportsmen Tramping the before the next meeting of the Board, and
IllIN in Frosty Auiuinn Weather.
most likely would open'on Monday,when all
The Gazette foreman returned last night would be completed with perhaps a little
from m four day’s gunuiugexpedition among iuUhiug work. Ao order was granted in
tiie wild Welsh mountains iu Lancactei favor of the committee for $6,340, with
nuty, I‘a. He was accompanied by three which to pay the contractors, and au order
Chester county friends, and hud remarkable for $25 lor removing books, etc.
On motion oi Mr. Morrow a committee of
luck. Tho weather was t.««o windy for quail
but they bagg«»d
a dozen of these, ami dve, to which the president was afterward«
added, was appointed to consider matters to
ii addition over a hundred rabbits,
representative himself kiiiiug 41. The part) be brought before the Legitdature. The
follows: Messrs.
barged a few birds, and a raccoon, who wat- •ommittee was made
sunning himself on the limb of a gnarled Morrow, Betts, Hickman, McKay, Willey,
oak, was captured alive. The Gazette, and Baird.
At the request of Mr. Hilton the secretary
therefore, claims the credit of having don«directed to make out an account of th«
ihe tallest gunning of tho season.
One of the finest hunting cars In the work done *-y the Board with the in oue \
country, known as the “Davy Crocket,” appropriated by the Legislature.
Colonel llcibicr gave notice that ho would
and belonging to the Fuilinau Palace Car
Company, passed down the Delaware rail- present a re*oluMou at the next meeting in
oad yesterday, having on hoard a party ot structing the Legislation Committee to obalu lor the board the right to levy and colvvel!-k..own sportsmen,consisting of General
•t taxes, aud have the same placed to its
Vgent McClellan of the Pennavlvauia Rail
road Company, Mr. Coleman, Superin credit.
At the request of Dr. Shortlidgo, section
tendent o! tin* Pullman Company, Georg«
Churchman of the Delaware Game Protec- 18 of the rules governing the school;* was
dve Association aud Emlin Iiewes. Tin- read. It says it «hall be the duty of the
party stopped at Brldgeviilo and will spend principals to report each month to the
risitlug committee the number of cases iu
several days in gunning.
The West Chester Local Ann says : James which corporal puulshmeut had been in
H. Bull, Esq., Gould IL Bull. U. H. N., aud dicted—the amount administ« red, reason
for
doing so, aud the name of the pupil.
Thomas W. Marshall left West Chester, this
Ou motion of Mr. Hilton the secretary
(Monday) morning, for Delaware, where
they will spend moat of tho week gunning was directed to send each tcuehee a copy ol
for yartridges and pheasants, which are said the Boards rules and regulations.
Mr. Bcncou reported that a pupil lu No. 3
td be numerous iu that section of the
school had been inattentive and disorderly
country.
There is quite a rivalry among the P., W. «orne days «luce and was kept in after the
.k B. railroad men aa to who shall carry ofi other pupils bad been dismhsed and
tho hand with a ruler. The
the gunning huuora. The other day Charley whipped
Ford, assistant baggage agent, conductor boy reported the matter to his mother and
Eugene Htirling, Washington Stirling, a the teacher was taken before a justice. 8he
brakeman, aud one or two others, wer«' paid the costs in the matter without going
down an.und Monis’ station, and report to trial. The Squire said he hardly knew
laving far distanced the party of Detective how lie would have settled the case had it
been heard, and another justice thought th«
Jones and Watchman Hickman.
Ducks arc still scarce ou the Susquehanna teacher had a right to do ai she did. The
fiat* and tho professional gunners wear Jon^ mother said the child had not been hurt,
•act s. About the eoidcit work imaginable but as she didn’t whip him herself no
just now is lying out iu tho middle of the teacher was to be permitted to do so. Mr.
Beusou thought if teachers were liable to a
river in a siuk-box f«*r hours.
line for inflicting corporal punishment they
»1UTIIDAY COLUTKS1K8.
should not be allowed to do so. He said it
was understood that only princi|>als were
Colonel Oitllp of tlio Clayton House on giveu that right, although there was no law
HI« Flfty-Tlilrd — Present to a Well- governing the matter.
Known Saloon Koepjr*
Mr. Willey said that decisions had been
George W Ortlip, proprietor of the rendered by the courts of several States, in
Claylou House, cel-brated hi« 53rd birthday which it was declared that the teacher wa6
yesterday. A pleasant surprise was ar placed iu loco parentis to the children. 11«
ranged lor him by Mrs. Ortlip by inviting (.nought the decisions were consistent with
about GO of hin most intimate friend« to common sense, but while corporal punish
inc.t tfie gen Iel host at the Clayton House ment should be administered freely it should
ast evening. A banquet was served in tbe be done cautiously. Solomon, the gentleordinär), where the festivities were pro tuau thought, had a level bead ou such sub
longed until a late hour. Among th«- jects. Mr. Willey had seen a parent take
his lap and teach him to blasguests present, were Judges Houston, aud nib child
vVootrn, Squire Bertolettc, Enoch Moore, phetnt' aud curse his maker, aud yet it was
Jr., Captain Shaw, of Flot Ida, H. P. i-xpecie 1 that teachers could gove
children with kindness and humanity. The
Bower», Jacob Pusey, and many others.
Andrew Wilhelm of No. Ill Shipley street teachers should not be upbraided and bull
was 40 years old yesterday, and iu the eve dozed by a lot of ignorant parents w ho think
ning the members of the Delaware Hænger- their child icu are the only little saint« fit to
ihe boys who
ound and German Library Association were climb the golden stairs.
both prcM-nt. Peter Ebm r, president of the complained the most were always bad boys
Hæugerbund, en t>«half of the organization ile had, however, seen boys who objected to
presented Mr. Wilhelm with a handsome ihe teachers* chastisement get worse whip
gold jHMi and holder,mid Baron Von Bourdon ping* at home tor the same offense. The
ol the German Library As«oeiatiou, prü teachers should be protected.
On motion of Mr. Keuuy it was directed
ft gold headed rune. Th«» presents
were •cepted by Mr. Wilhelm in a few well that hereafter none but pnuclpals should do
chosen remarks when the guceia were Invi the uecessary whipping.
The
salary of the Janitor of No. 3 school
ted to partake of a sumpuouabanqu t served
by Mr«. Wilhelm. Music was rendered by was fixed at $ 185.
follows : G. W.
Orders were granted
the Sængerbund «luring the evening.
Vernon 6l Bons, $12.00; insurance, $21.25;
One of Many Invidont« of the Kind.
E. T. Eckel. $23; repairing clock for school
William Baldwin was brought smiling und No. 16, $1.50; re|iairs to stove at No. 17,
reeiing into the dock at the Hail, his coal $3.30.
covered with whitewash and his remaining
garments hanging in tatters. He winked
Tli* Walter Forward.
slyly at the General, and ßiniied benignly at
The new revenue cutter Walter Forward,
the reporters, ami awaited hi« turn. He Captain Moore, sailed Irom l’u*ej & Jones’
ba«l been released from Jail
Friday last yesterday, for New York. The vest el pre
»ruing had just left the vious to lier sailiug wag inspected by E. W.
atm yesterday
Hall cells. He was charged with beiug Clark, chief of the Revenue Marine, Wash
drunk, and when asked by the May
ü he ington, D. C., who found her equal to the
bn in jail ail winter he replied: Government specifications. She will be pro
wanted
“Well, no, sir, tour honor, I dpu’t ; it’« u vided with her armament In New York,
bad place,” squinting goo l-uaturedly. “One after which she will Meam to the Gulf ol
dollar und cohIs,” announced the Mayor. Mexico, the station assigned her by the
‘•That’s «30 days ; tuauk you,” exclaimed Secretary of the Treasury.
William, as he he rolled out of the dock.

THE HUCKSTER'S REVENGE.
Thrsstootng ths Jersey Produce Dealers—
The Latest Development* in the Trouble

The hucksters who have been driven from
their stands ou the sidewalk b> Cierk of Hie
Market Hickey, have made no effort at vio
lating the lair since they have been ordered
to vacate, but they have decided that they
would stand no discrimination In favor of
any other dealers. So this morping when
the New Jersey produce dealers who at
tend market regularly twice a wfck, set
down their wares at Fourth and King
streets, they at once gave It out that they
would have the first man arrested who com
menced to *cU before three o'clock In the
afternoon.
Clerk Hicky hearing of this, waited upon
the mayor for instructions, aiul this morn
ing a conference was held between Ills
Honor, City Solicitor Turner, Clerk of
Council Fraitn and Mr. Hicky. Mr. Turner
fully etplaiued the market ordinance, show
ing that sales of produce etc., could
commence iu the. curbstone market
at oue o’clock on Tuesday instead
of three, as tho hucksters seem to thiuk,aud
continue unttl 3 o'clock on Wednesday, and
at 1 o'clock on Friday and continue until 3
o’clock on Hsturday. Mr. Hickey was ac
cordingly instructed to sustain the New
Jersey truckers in opening the sates at 1
o’clock, and will accordingly do so.
At police court last evening the case of
Lawreuce CavuDcauce, the Italian fruit and
peanut vender at Sixth and Market streets
was arraigned for violating the city ordlliante; and the case was postponed untll
Wednesday evening,
Cavance nee U the
man who purchased the stand aud
whose successor had a permit from
City Council.-. If the permit granted
by Council extend to bira/tbe new possessor
he still ha.s the right to sell. Council lias
really taken no action looking to the revoca
tion of the permit, sod the case seem# a
rather complicated one. The Mayor in this
matter is mistaken, berause the resolution
introduced a* tho lost meeting was post
poned.

THE FATE OF MORGAN.
A

»TORY

FIFTY YEARS OLD
R EVIVEO.

ME. WEED’S DYTWG 8TATEMEHT.
▲ Strange Recital or tbs A lieg« I Kllllaf
•f William Morgan by the Mama*» Pïï
the Veteran Journalist.

New Tons:, Nov. 28.—The Sun to-day
an affidavit, signed by the
Publishes
hurlow Weed, aud sworn to by him on th«

28th of S ptember las', giving the full his
tory of tbe abduction and death of William
Morgan at HaUvia, N. T.t 1827, tor alleged
revealing cf the secrets of Free Maslonary.
The article covers three columns, and e-sataius many statements aud speculati+ita
already published, aud many others, usv
made public lor the 11 rat time.
Referring to thç inquest held on the body
found on the shore of Lake Ontario, w hich
was first thought to be that of Morgan, aud
subsequently that of Timothy Monroe, Mr.
Weed aays : “Our commiueo took no part
iu tho third inquest, and the body, ks Is
known, wus dedaiei to be that of Timothy
Monroe. On the evening of the day that
tbe body was Inferred at Batavim,
it waa declared to be that of Timothy
Morgan, 1 went into tlie billiard room
of the hotel to see a friend from Clarkson.
When Jeaviug the room Ebeuxer Grilfiu, a
prominent lawyer, employed an counsel for
tbe Marone, turned to me sa>lug : “Well,
Weed,what will you do for a Morgan nowt”
to which I replied, "That ia a good euough
Morgan for us, till you bring back the turn
•arried oil.”
On the following morning tbe IHUy
Advert iter y Masonic organ, contained a
paragraph charging me with having boastsuid that the body iu question waa a
enough Morgan until after election.
That perversion w
Masonic
Democratic pnas, awaktuç
TIIANKaniVJMi DAT.
popular iudigi.atiou and subject ng me to de
Wliat Will lie Taking Place to Winning- nunciations iu spceclib uud resolutions at
X
t«»n
Thnt-aday Next--t:horeh Service«, political nicetiugb and convention*.
bu tiered obiiquly and reproach Irom that
Sitppsw and A innaemeuts.
Nothing oi an unusual nature will take wicked perversion lor nearly half a century.
Indeed there. it> a reason to tieiieva that
place Iu WUmlngtou on Thanksgiving day
lor genera! amusement, but a gc»od many even now, where 1 am personally unknown,
things are going ou, and it is not likely that generations are growing tip, believing that
I
mutilated
a d-ad body for {«Milical effect
any oue. will find time hanging heavily.
Pixley at^the Opera Huuee in the afternoon and when exposed, boasted that it was a
as Zara, and iu the evening ns M'lwt, wiii good enough Morgan, tili after the electlou.
Mr. Weed refers u> nn Intel Vie ta held at his
attract the theatre-going pubhe.
Prof ssor A. H. Webster will give a residence oue evening iu 1831, at which w er«
matinee in bis darning academy in tbe preserjt Coi. Simon B. Jewett, of Claikbou;
Masonic Temple, aud these littio events Mayor Samuel Barton of Lew ifto », aud
I avc become so popular aud pleasant that a John Whitney of Rochester. The subject ot
Morgan wan then dibcuteed and Mr. Weed
..ood time is promised.
The Water Witch fair in the afternoon avers that Jewett whs prepared to teatlfÿ
will be In progress, and a golden harvest 1* that he furnished the carriage for those who
anticipated by tho«*« haviug charge of the conveyed Morgan secretly from Canaudai^ua
lair. On that day the fair will be attended to Niagara. John Whitney wus one of tha
by the Sisters ot Ht. Peter’s Orphan School, party. Bartini conveyed tho party from
;
accompanied by the childreu, after tbe little Lewie ton to Fort Niagara.
la the course of the evening, Jewott
ouch have had their Tbanksgivlug dinner.
The Ladies Missionary Society of the turned to Whitney with emphasb*, aud said.
Olivet I'resbytcrhiu Church will give a tea “John what if you make a cleau breast of
'
looked inquiringly ut Barton,
sociable in the evening in the lecture room it.” Whitney
who added
“go ahead,'*
Whitney
of tbe church. The room will be band
-oinely decorated. The first table will be then related in detail the LUtory of Morgau'a
-pread at 6 o’clock, aud the others will abducliou aud late. 'I he idea ot auppreasiug
exposure
quickly follow. A pleasaut time Is antic! Morgan’s intended
scrects of Masoncry was first sugges
paled.
The ladles of Scott M. E. Church wiL ted by a tuau named Johns, who suggested
<ive a supper In the evening. It will be fui that Morgan tie placed on a tarm in Canada
-he benefit of the Church ixteublou Fuad, west. For this pur{>ose he was taken to
s worthy object which bespeak* a libérai Niagara, and placed iu tbe magazine of the
fort, until arrangements tor settling him la
patronage.
A sociable under the management of J. B. Cauuda were completed, but the Cauadiaa
Heal, J. T. Laws and W. J. Young will be Masons disappointed th««m.
After several meetings a lodge in Canada
£ivcn in the Opera House lecture room.
opposite Fort Niagara made a refusal lm>
Dancing will commence at 1.30 o’clock.
Services will be held in all the city have anything to do with Morgan. This
churches in the forenoon. Those at Central left his kidnappers greatly pemlcxed. Op^Church will be of a special nature, and will portuuely the imuallmeut of a Royal Arch
oe conducted by Dr. J. H. Nixon, the pastor. Chapter brought a larco number of enthusi
Post No. 2, Guard of DuPont. Post, G. A. astic Masons together.
“After labor,” in Masonic language, they
B., will have a target tournament at Scheut
Under the. ex*
en Park. Tho Crcedtnoor target will be “retired to refreshing.."
used, au«! coaches will run to aiul from the tillaration of champagne :vud other viands,
the
chaplain, R.v. F. II. Cummings o(
Park.
Rochester, was called cu for a toast. H*
responded with peculiar emphasis and In
tut. HTA«
r. oano.
language of their ritual. Tbe enimies of
No Farther Menoovala ronremplure.i hy our order:—may they Un I a grava six feet
dsep,
six feet long aud sit feet duo cast'aud
tho Prwlilênl at I’rensnt.
"
W’iBniNOTOîr, Nov.
—It in stated au west
Immediately after ihn tosr.t, which was
thoritative! v that uo further removals in received with great euthu.iusm, Colonel
connection wph the Star Route cas:-« are William Kiny,
of the war oi 1812,
contera plated by the President at present; theu a member officer
of the Assembly from
at least, no further action of that character Niagara county, calk’d Whitney of Roche»is pending. This would seem to indicate ter, Howard of
Buffalo, Chubbuck
that there is no foundation for the rumors of
Lcwihtown
and
Gavs«de
ot
in circulation that Public Printer Rounds Canada, out of the room an«l with a ear
and District Attorney Cork hill are to be nage, lurnihbed by MaJ >r Barton, they were
dismissed.
It is known, however, lhat driven 10 Fort. Niagara and repaired to the
several officers of u subordinate grade are to Magazine aud liiiormed M«irgau that ar*
be dismissed. They are t:ot lncumbants oi r.«UL.e »» ut* for sending him to Cauada
offices filled by Presidential appointment. were completed hlU that bis iarniiy would
It is believed the suspeeted officials are in S >ou follow bun.
he Post Office Department.
Moi gun received the "inforitatloa cheer
Senator Logau had an interview with the fully, aud walked with his supposed friends
President lids afternoon in éimneettnn, it is to tue boat, which « 88 rowed to the triouth
'«Id, with the retention in office of Public of the river, where a rope was wound art.uud
Printer Routt lr. District Attorney CorkhLl hl» body to each end ol which a siuker was
». d u long interview wilh the Attorney attached Morgan wai tuen thrown over
General this afternoon, aud afterward re board.
marked to a friend that he was aafe.
lie grasped the gunwale of the boat con
The President to-day appointed Colgate vulsively. Garslde in forcing Morgan t<i
Govt, of New York city, a Government relinquish his hold was severely bitten.
Director of the Union Pacific Railroad vice
Whitney, in concluding his narrative,
George E Spencer, dismissed. Mr. H«»yt is said he who now relieved from a heavy load,
well known aa a member of the firm ol that for four years he had u«»t heard à winJames B. Colgate A Co., baukers, of New dow curtain n s.ie, or any other uoUe at
York city.
ni^ht, without thinking the she;iff wa* after
Marshal Henry was interviewed here to him.
day relative to his removal by the President
Colonel Jewett then looking fixedly at
«»n Saturday last. H«t expressed the s «me Whitney said, “Weed can hang you now.”
sentiment« as he did iu the interview tele ‘•But he won’t," was WTiLney’s prompt regraphed Irom Cleveland, and in anew er to p y. Of co. *, the s« en 11bus routided te
a question as to what he was going to do he
, goes on Mr. Weed’s affidavit, was
replied : “I am going to fight.”
kept, and 29 years it Her wards,
The Public Printer ha» appointed Avon Inviolably
while attending a National Kepublleau Con
Pearson of Chicago Superintendent of the vention ut Chicog
lohn Whituev,
Covgressional Jiccord, to succeed M. D. tuen residing there, called
to i?ay
Helm, d smiseed.
ti at
he
want' d
me
to
writ«
out
what
he
once
told
m«* about
Oar Life Having Service.
Morgan’s fate, to be signe«l hy him in the
Washington, Nov. ‘27.—The results of pivsence of witnesftes, to be schIihI up and
all the disasters in the scope of the life published alter his death. I promised to do
saving service durlug the past fiscal year so before leaving Chicago. There wan uo
_~rc given in lhc general superintendent's leisure, however, and forgetting what I had
annual reportas follows : Total number ol told Whitney, I hurried to Iowa, r«*iundng
disaster*, 345;property involved, $4,765,762; by way of Hptlugficld to visit President
property saved, $3,100,007; property lost,
$1,650,755; persons involved, 2,300; person» Lincoln.
In the excitement of tbe canvass, which
saved, 2,384. There were 30 person« rescued
followed, 1 neglected the important duty of
in addition to those saved from vesftel« writing the confession, which Whitney wss
(thev having fallen from wharves, piers, so anxious to make.
etc.,; who would certainly have been
In t851 I went to Europe and while iu
drowned but for the assistance rendered by I.oudon wrote a letter t<» Wtitney asking
life saving crews. The investigations held him to get Alex. B. Williams, then a resi
in each case show that the 12 persons lost dent of Chicago to ilo what I had so unparduring the year were entirely beyond the doniugiy neglected.
That letter r»sci*o<i
reach of human aid.
7‘
Chicago one week alter Whitney's death,
closiug the last and only cbauco lor the rev
Dr. Miller Mskw
Addrmw.
ol that iui|»oi taut event.
The third annual reunion of the 138th elation
Whitney was a mason by trade, honest.
Regiment, Pennsylvania Volunteer*, was Industrious an-1 sober, but excitable. Iu
held yesterday mornlhg at Ninth and Spring all the early stages of thu Morgan uilair, he
Garden streets. Rev. Hcnrÿ C. Grossman believed he was doing bis duty. I now look
; was chosen as the orator for the occasion. back through an Interval of 36 year« with a
Tbe Regiment Association now numbers 175 conscious seuse of having been governed
tnemiier«. The officers chosen were Presi
the Autl-Masouic excitement, hy %
dent, J. T. Roier; firet vice-president, N. G. through
desire, first to vidicato tbe violated
WUeon; second vice-president, W. C. Emsly; siucerc
law* of my country, and next to arrest tho
treasurer, A. G. Rapp; secretary, Thomas great power and dan9ercU* tufiucic«« ol
G. 8t«wart; trustees, 8. Aikens, J. P. Ire secret societies.”
dell and N. Davie. Later in the day Rev.
The affidavit of Mr. W«*ed U swum to h»George W. Mtller, D. D.. ol this city, *d-I fare Bneucer C Do v Notary Pn .lfr
V«
dressé the regiment in faandel and Haydn |
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The hliiel«la* Kecoptlon
Thuiiksglvtng Excursion Tick«)«.
The Shield« Library Apsoclation will give
The custom usually observed by the P. W.
a reception to their liiends lo-mcrrow even rf* B. Railroad, of selling excursion ticket«
ing, in Webster's dancing academy, the from all tbe ytAliona on the road, during tbe
march to start at 8 o’clock sharp. Prof. Christinas holidays, will thisb yt
include
Kitekic’g orchestra will be in attendance Thanksgiving. The tickets will be placed
aud a [»leantot time I« anticipated for those on sale on the 29th aud 30th last., and will
who participated.
be good to return until December 1st
^ Moiistrous ltoptllo Kuocessfnlly Re
inclusive.
TlianksKfving Soirees.
ft Man’s atoujftcb.
-v«d Fi
Charles Frederick, a barber, of No. 406
On Thanksgiving day Professors Sevier
rJEHSONAL.
Madison street, this city, has boon ailing and Duulap will give an afieruoou and
more or less tor the past five >ears. On evening soiree in their dancing academy,
Secretary of the 8tato Walcott was in
Friday last he called at the office of Dr. Tamil and Market streets. The 8hiclds town yesterday.
Russell, So. 515 Tatna 1 street, who im Library will alßo give a soiree Thanksgiving
C. W. Ream, of Reading, connected with
médiat«, ly deterrain d his trouble was caused afternoon In the Sa Ville Building, Sixth and
the Reading Oil Company is In town to-day.
by a tapeworm. Tlie doctor accordingly Market street«.
George V. Mas«y, and J. Alexander
gave him some »redieiue, aud in a lew
Wlat There Is No Use In Crying Over.
Fulton, Esq*., of the Kent bar, attended the
hours alter Mr. Frederick takiug it a mon
milk wagon oi
of .m.
Mr. acuu,
Scott, wuo
who has
Btiotis tapeworm measuring about
30 jBvi
leet j The
niKiub okj
inc mua
nas a optmIng of tho Superior Court yesterday.
iu length passed from him. The
rr*'“ operation
“M'"‘ j dairy in Brtudyw ine hundred was smashed
Ex-Re present stive Joseph H. Graham of
v«.—d
William H. Brokaw, formerly living here,
d him uo sickness
siukueea or luconveoieuce j up at Tenth and Benuett streets to-day by Kenton, was in town yesterday and th's
! whatever. The reptile Is now iu alcohol and hts horse running away. All the milk was forenoon, ne has been a subscriber of the bos been appointed to his old place as prin
be
seen
at
the
doctor's
office.
1L
spilt,
but
the
horse
was
captured.
cipal of the Elkton school.
Gazette for 20 years.
can
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OLTB1DEK* IN CI *

Superintendent IfisrlMii (>im Soin« Good
l<ettnous Why th«y nve Not Disturbed
«tid Kept Out.

PRICE ONE CENX

Bishop Lee has been elected first honor-,
ary vice prcsidcut of tho American Chtuxii
Missionary Society.
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